
*Normal Price £72  ** Registered patients only

In-surgery whitening with one of our hygienists £460

or In-Surgery whitening with one our Dentists £600

If you would like to brighten your smile with lighter 

teeth we are offering 50% off a scale and polish* with 

every in-surgery whitening treatment.
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Scan the QR codes to follow us on 

Facebook and Instagram to keep up to 

date with our latest offers – your support 

is very much appreciated.

Charlotte joined the practice in December 

2023. She has been dental nursing since 

January 2019, gaining her qualifications in 

February 2021. She has continued her 

professional career obtaining her dental nurse 

conscious sedation qualification in September 

2022. Charlotte has recently relocated to Bristol 

from Dorset. She is now busy renovating her 

new home with her partner. Charlotte loves 

being creative and enjoys embroidery and 

sewing in her spare time.

NEW TEAM MEMBER

If you are looking to straighten your teeth 

we are offering a free consultation for our 

registered patients.

FREE 32Co CLEAR ALIGNER
CONSULTATION

*new patients fee £65 to include clear

  aligner consultation with Anastasija.

Monday 8.15am - 6.00pm..............

Tuesday 8.15am - 5.30pm..............

Wednesday 8.15am - 5.30pm........

Thursday 8.15am - 5.30pm............

OPENING HOURS

Saturday  For availability .............
please contact the practice.

Friday 8.15am - 2.15pm..................
With phone calls available until 4.00pm

FREE FACIAL AESTHETICS CONSULTATION
If you are interested in facial aesthetics we offer a free, no obligation 

consultation to discuss your options. This offer is available to both 

registered and non-registered patients.

TREATMENTS AND OFFERS TEAM NEWS

I hope you all join us in wishing Annie and 

Katie a long and happy partnership together.

We are all very excited to announce that Katie Bynoth has now joined 

partnership with Annie Whitby. Katie has been an associate at Clifton 

Down Dental Practice since 2013.

Those of you that have already met Katie in 

surgery will know that she is extremely 

competent, kind, caring and with her calm 

personality she can make the most anxious 

of patients feel at ease. During her time at 

the Practice Katie has earnt the respect from 

both patients and staff.

Annie, Katie and their excellent experienced 

support team are excited to continue 

delivering high quality, long lasting dental 

care for all the family at affordable prices.

Discuss our affordable care plans with our friendly 

team. Starting at just £10.65 per month you can 

have peace of mind that we are there to look after 

your dental needs.

New patient consultation with Anastasija for *£65!

This includes a full examination and necessary

x-rays.

NEW PATIENT INTRODUCTORY OFFER

*£40 deposit required.

TOOTH WHITENING from £250

If you would like further information on any of the treatments we 
provide please contact our reception team who will be happy to answer 
any questions.

At your next 

appointment inform 

reception you follow us 

and we will add you to 

our latest prize draw.
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